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Fronil Gen; Lea's !Anxiy --More Fighting.
SPOTTSYLVAXIA C: ll Ut .19. Yesterday morning

abontday the eneiny wth considerable force attacked our left
- ng.J Tne aitackwaa however tjuite! feeble, and was readily

repulsed wit a slight V on our ride. bat with, considerable
slaughter of the enemy ; tho flgb lasted about one hoar and a
ba'X vJ)artcg the engagemert tto captured about . sixty prts--onera- ,"

and, tbe enemy left over tiro hundred dead on tbe Celd.
Last night taa enemy retired from our left, learing their dead
uuburied.-- . They, seem to te matglag'on our right, either far
tbe purpose of attacking us galn or to-- fall back. '

After the fighting yesterday oh our ;' left, the enernyopened a
vljoroua cannonading on our right wing, to which wereepond

n.eli abandoned by the enemy.. Many arms are being obtained
which were baried by the enemy. .

Ye?ttrdy evening theren"as some cavalry fighting near
, Guinea's Station, bat it amounted to little. To-da- y matters

'
hare been quiet all day. ' ' -

Meade sent In a dig of trace yesterday to Gen. Lee, thanking
hUo for sending him the body of Qen. Wadaworth, for which

- lie applied by flg of truce daring the Wilderness fight.
Msade on the ISth a congratulatory order to his troops,
lie cltlons that T.eoha Low abandoned his. last entrenched
position so tenaciously held, suffering a loss of eighteen guns,

colors, and eight .thousand prisoners.' lie further
states that the fight is nut orer, and that he, Meade, expects re-

inforcements which Lee cannot possibly equal.
Up to 3 o'clock to-d- ay there has been no fighting. .Weather

rery warm and the roads are fast drying. ' -

; From Gen. "Lea's Army. V
.ARMY. .'TOr.tntRX VIRGINIA, Mat- - SG.-- rp" to three

o'clock yesterd jy nothing of interest occurredi About that
time Qen. EvVrlS morcd forward in force On a reconnoisance
towards tbe enerny'sight flank. About fire o'clock our skir-

mishers cnaed those of the enemy a little west and north of
the road leaning from Sottsylrania Court House to Fredericks-
burg. --The y soon brought. np a heavy force, consisting
of .Hancock', the 2nd and a large part of Burneidee 9th corps
and, heavy artillery troopss drawn from the defences at Wash-

ing, armed a infantry. A considerable tfight ensued, and at
one lime our line of skirmishers' had possession of the enemy's
wagon train, but were compelled to reiintjaisb it, not. how-

ever, until we had brunht off some of the wago'us. The fight
Jasted uiitil two o'clock at n?ght, when Ewell fell back to his
tTiinal position,. having lost in tbe engagement 1 about . one
hundred and fifty wounded, about thirty kilied, and a few niis-fiii- g.

The prisoners report the enemy's loss much greater.
We captured abaat one hundred prisoners. ; Not a gnn fired to-

day. It is supposed "that Grant is awaltiug re iuforcemente
from the Wet. in ordef to renew the attack.

Congressional.
RICHMOND, May 21. The Senate to day parsed a bill to

a bureau of "Foreigmrapplie.-- ; also, a bill amending
the' act allowing rati ns to commissioned officers of the army
and navy ; ahJ a bill uathrizihg the appointment of chaplains

"

iu battalions. 1

The Uoude was engnrd in discussing the Habeas' Corpcs
question.

Tb3 death of Mr. Cnrriu was announced, and suitable reaola- -.

tions adopted. ) -

The President Recommends a. Continuance of
. tne Suspension of the Writ pi Habeas Corpus
RICHMOND, Mat 21. The President, in a message to the

. nouse, In response to a resolution, says: The public safety
ivqnirei a continuation of the suspension of the writ of habeas
corpus ; the reasons given in special mcesage last session con
tlnue to exist in undiminished iorce. The present juncture
especially requires a continuance of tha suspension. , Its effects
have been most salutary, and to that lw, in a considerable
degree, are we Indebted for the increased efifctency in out
military preparations, whicji bard enabled our gallant army,'
under the providence of God, t beat back the invading foe
which still threatens us.

C From Baanregard Gen. Walker Missing.
RICHMOND, Mat 21. A telegram from Gen. BeVuregard,

dated Headquarters, this morning, says all was quiet last
' night. We remain in possession of the enemy's rifla pits, and
the gronnd gained in yesterday's fight, which was quite serere,
especially hear Ward Bottom Courch .

Gen. W. S. Walkrr Is missing ; it is feared that he fell into
the hands of the enemy while gallantly leading his troops into
action. '

Butler Ditching;
TETERSBURG, Mat. 21. The enemy arebuay. to-da- y en-

trenching, eljjht hundred yards from the entrenchments wrested
from them yesterday, nnder fire from our sharpshooters and
field pieces About thirty of the enemy's pickets were brought
in this evening. - "

.
"

. From Gen. Johnston's Army.
ATLANTA, Mat 21. By the train from the front this even-

ing, we that a column of"the. enemy crossed Etowah
river 8 miles abort the Ralload bridge yesterday, marchiugon
Marietta,'- - and McPherson,' with fifteen thousand troops
crossed' the night before It miles below Etowah Station to
ii ink one left. These movements made a .change of position
necessary to our army, ir order to preserve its communica-
tions, B'.d it has slowly fallen back along the line of the Rail-
road. Etowah bridge was burnt last night! The advance of
the enemy in force is bocotaing more slow as he recedes from
his base. Several diys may elapse before a general-engagemen- t

can occur. There has been no ekirmishing during the
past two days. A portion of the relief committee that were
Iu the rear of.t. army- - have returned to the city. .

Fromlhe Karth and Europe. '
.

RICHMOND, Mat 22. The New.Tork Herald of tbe 16th
JnsU hs been receirec here. The news from Virginia unim-

portant. Grant losses up co the 13th as estimated at thirty-fiv- e

thousand,, j . r f
' The Key West correspondent or the Herald says the Harriet
Line had escaped from Galveston and arrived at Havanna with
a cargo of cotton. Quotation ot gold not given, haying been
pnblis'hed tbe previous day. ' - -

arope-jn-. advice of the 2nd,-- state that Earl Russell has
a;-ai-

n defined his position towards the two contending Repub-
lics' in America, and has little sympathy for either, on account
of their treatment of the negro.

Thu Gkorsia had sailed from France. '

From" Gen - Lee's ArmyThe Enemy Changing
his Base. i V -

ITANOVER JITNCTrOK, Mat 2?. On Friday morn-
ing last Grant commenced .stringing his columns around
mr right flank. Ilia forcei occupied Milford Station and
Bowling Green. - .

;-- lif .':' theConsrYatlre.
" " "THE PHARISEES, " v' - r F

Mr Editor: I see that youf correspondent of ihe
17th, ithp gix-e- a .nn account of the Holden meeting
held in the city f Raleigh on the 16th, styles the.
taembers of( said meetiris 4 Pharisees:" The name
strikes me as mot apropos, for there arc several
fctriKing poincs oi resemo Jane between; the ancient
Pharisees, mentioned in the Scripturra, and HoN
denite Pharisees; v. Thejr:'' consist1 in. th& following

1 st. The a ncient :Pharisecs '" corri r rin.' A
separated themcfclvis from the'Jews'uraler pretences
of greater 'bolinesj than; possessed by their
.brethren. Their name seems . to haT arisen from
their act of separation, it being derived from tLe
Hebrew i word pharasli: which means ttnara tnl' ''".

Novr, these political "phailiees ot' such recent ori- -
gin, oavo 5epara:ea,,mem3eive3 from the true Con-serTati- ve

party, as Well as ixowi the balance of mar
2d. The ancient Pharisees were full of selfpraise

So prominent a trait was this in their character that
it was "not subdued even in their addresses and
prayers to Almighty God.. "God; I thank thee that
I am not as. other men," was the language of a Phar
isee. This disposition to self-laudati- on is prominent
with the model political pharises of N.:C. ' .

8d. The ancient Pharisees .'"inade voi-- i the law of
Cod through their traditions." The modern Phari-
see make void the Constitution! of the Confederate
States through their principles. 1 They are in, favor
of North Carolina taking 44 her own affairs in her own
hands," in Regard to jnegotiatiojns for; peace, which
is contrary to the Constitution of the Confederate
States, and in violation1 of the laws of --North Caro-
lina, since North Carolina has adopted the provisions
of the Constitution of the Confederate btates in this
matter.!

. 4th. The ancient "Pharisees loved, the- - praise of
men, and. to be called by them ' rabbi." Tne wct- ?-

erns loxe petition and are great office seekers.- -

5th."Hie ancient Pharisees would compass . land
and sea'to make ono prosolyte. The moderns IcaVe
no mcan3 within theirj power unemployed to make
proselytes to their'" caajse. They hold public meet-in- gs

when i will suit jthefrpurposes, and harrangue
the people by puMic addressevS ; and anoiTthey de-

cline participating in public meetings to harrangue
the people, because they do not wish to call the peo-
ple trom their a ricultnra:l pursuits at such a time as
this? , ..''':.;" .:

'' "

1
Oth... The ancient Pharisees were destitute of love

to God. I is greatly to be feared the modern Phari
sees are destitute cf love to their country, and that
tne ruling passion wnq-ineu- i is

7th. Tbe ;ahcient Pharisees, while professing to
serve uod, were most effectively-doin- ' the work of
the devil. If we are allowed to reason back fi cm
effect to cause, ayery natural conclusion would force
upeii upon u, inai uii: ijkmivi ii.puarisefs arc lenu-in- g

aid and comfort tij the public enemy, since de-

serters from our army in immediate view of their
execution, have testified that the teachings of the
Standard, one , of the organs of the r.oderns,Were.
the cause of their desertion; since lories and trai-
tors have, been found with" copies of. the said jafn- -.

dard in their possession, when apprehended and ta-

ken in their 'diabolical works; since yankec papers
have copied frouipaid Standard in proof of a friendly
disposition towards- - them in North Carolina ; and
yankee orators have referred to it for the same pur-
pose ; and since yankee soldiers, while prisoners in
our hands, have raised loud cheers for William the
gi eat hign priest of the modern phirisees.

No.v, it is 'evident, from these facts, that this sect
is giving aia ana comiori 10 ine . puonc enemy
whether intentional or unintmtional, 13 a separate
question. The Jaet js the point of inquiry. If,
however, this aid and comfort to the enemy is un
intentional, they oughtj to change their policy, and
thereby prove to the word their love of couatry and
th.8 purity of their intentions.

These several points' of resemblance between the
ancient pharisees andthe new party, of this State,
fully entitle them to the name of their ancient pre-
decessors. Nor can they object to the title, since
their great high .priest appropriated a phtase to
designate hitnself, which is used in' the scripture's
only in reference to the pharuees, viz : ' straitest
sect." See Acts xxvi, 5. '

It may be added, that they have a temple where
the high priest ministers regularly, or occasionally,
as cireuuiSUnce seem to juirtifjr. Once he was in-

terrupted in his regular ministrations by the intrus
sion of the Gentiles', and had not Zebuloa, the ruler,
of the people, interposed in his behalf, the temple
itself might have been destroyed with all its:furniture
and fixtures. ,

They have also a pypagogite,. where daily service
is observed. Here the"! priests 'and .the people meet
to impart and receive instruction and to consult: in
regard to such measures as are best adapted to pro-
mote' the interests of the. sect and the glory of the
high priest. jThere are several rulers of the synagogue
who are in special charge of its secret interests.
They have also a scribe who notes down the jprrevt
of the sec, and the occurrences, of, the times which
may be thought favorable to their, interests.

Neither the high priest'nor the scribe, and very
few of the priests and rulers ofthe synagogue, were
regularly educated for the serviee in which they are
engaged, but a singular combustion of circumstances
threw them! into their present position. Some are
. , , . . , . 1 . .. r 1 1

others .have their fears excited froia the troubles 01
the times. : . " '

Thia sect is made up from the different tribes and
tongues of those who used to war against each other
before, the . dividing of the country discovered by "

Vispusiusand the. setting up of different govern
raentsj IIoW much soever they formerly differed,
either in speech or habits of life, they have now, with
common consent, agreed that the country is very
badly governed, and have made rapid proficiency in
learning a common language, so that they may more
easily understand each other ; and. in bringing their
habits to a uniformity, so that they may enjoy each
other's company. And, although this sect is of very,
recent origin, yet they are very anxious to bring the
country under their rule, and to this nd they1 are
bending all .their. energies But so shallor is their
cause, that their own members are continually aban-
doning it. When -- .Zebulon, the ruler, spoke to. the
people, although it was within hearing of the,ir syn .

agogue, and almost in sight of. their temple, and at a
vime 01 one 01 ineir soimn asseniuiij jrei. w i'uu'was his speech," that many'have abandoned the sect
in disgust.! And ho doubt, but the entire sect is
doomed to a very short existence : and the most harm
which will j arise from them will he unpleasant agi
tation ; for .enuion nas ruled with so much equity,
and moderation, .and given such general satisfaction,
that the different tribes," kindred, tongues, and dialects
will rush. to' his support with" a unanimity unparalel-le- d

in the history, of the realm.
4 v .

;
!'

'

. . We understand that the Piedmont Railroad hast
been "laid, and that the Danville connesction is madel

m a ' mi tm m arntr area t a I

No.-2- 6.

patriotically May the " time' -- uotf be' far distant
when their native States tnay be release'd from the
ga llmg chainswhieh bow bind them;.' f 4:

' CohS. S; Stanton f the Twentyighth4 Ten
nesseeV we tegfet to My,is among the killed Wtile
the colors of the regimcnt were in his hands,! he
fell pieiced by thirty UIls;Mrv;'3::4v;:':.'
'..eelief coamittee from ewnaa ea ?ro'lte'
for the .front, arm ed here last night iTheyiKre
" cm ,piy viueu witn aTticies necessary tor tne com
fort of the wonnded i; Members' o"f relief commit
tees from several other towns'-are- ' also hero on
their jway tonbe field Juty. f4:;urfr- v.

- Every thing! that- - can : be, is bein'sr done iofthe
wounded,"who hate arrived here. ' Kt7s.i4 i y 3
i.rTho local forces, are! preparing for action,-- They
were reyiewod yesterday y Gen Wrightv It was.

wus iu an Ftncienv manner, , , 4
.city- -

A citizens mecjting "on five dolJar" bills ' was
held here la?f night. : Resolutions were- - adopted
disapproving of the acts of Congres?,- - and that th6
doomed five dollar ntes be "placed on the same
footing as old eurreno. 'Tkis.will probably seN
tie this part- - of our currency on. a 'definite basis."

GIGANTIC FALSEHOOD; v
" The Yankee system for lying seems' to

$
be upon

as Stupendous a scale as his Tdans for-takinb- - T?ioh-- 7

manjuiis uuuu m &9 iiiui wg ins troops to v treeas
of nohle daring; by ' publishing , to them the false-ho- od

of the defeat of. Lee,. Grant was attcmpting to
keep the courage of his tftropff up to the fightiog
pointjby publishing td hem-lh- e qtariy monstrous
lie of the capture of Petersburg by Bolter. The
telegripli now informs us that this scheme of Yan-
kee lying extends even to tbe-Wes-

i, and that StierN
man had published to his troops in front' bfJohrston,
nies corjracuiauons or a great victory 91 tirant over
Lfel Here we have the disgraceful spectacle. pre
sented of the three highest Yankee GeheraE in com-
mand of the three greatest Yankce armics,

'
wilfully

and deliberately publishing to theirtroops base falser
hoods to deceive them falsehoods Which cannot jfiil
to damn them ta all time. What ni'ust the world
think of the men who thus shamefuUy-li- e in thofaco
of high leaven ? and what must be the curse of GoU
upon a nation of people who thus impiously offend
nis moral laws c hynchburg ICflmblican.

CLING MAN'S BRIGADE;
We understand that Genl CKngman'a brigadewas

in the battle on the boutjide between Richmond
ana retersourg on Monday last. Tne only particu
lars we can iearn is from a private letter received
hre from Lippitt, of Co.G,!51st Reciment
Froa this we learn that the 31st and 5 1st Regiments;
which were next to each other, in pursuance of or-

ders charged from our own works upon those of he
enemy, having .to cross an open --field in doing so,
They' drove the enemy frorrr his camp, capinrins; its
contents. vThe 0 1st lost 153 men in killed, wounded
arid missing. In Capt. Lippitt's Company
were2 .killed,14 wouydedand 5 missing. Our forces
captured 1500 prisoners, of whom about 300 were
gobbled up by the 51st. A large number of wound-
ed, C guns," all their horses and eight mules fell ihto
our hands. Tne men got mor6 clothing than tney
could carry away. Ihe regiment was .complimented.
by Gen. Beauregard.

Of comse the writer can only speak of his ojwn
regiment. All ihe others, no doubt,! did their work
Well, and bravely.. We regret to hear, that Lieut.
Shakleford, of the Cist, wasikilled. Wilmington
Journal. ' ji'-- j .

AN ACT OF PUBLIC DEVOTION.
The Whig, of yesterday, thus appropriately no

tices a remarkable act of unselfishness and patriot-
ism in an officer holding a jhigh military position":
u Gen. Pembfcrton yesterday resigned his commission
as Lieutenant General in the Provisional. Armyj. of
the Confederate States, and went into active service
in the field as Lieutenant Colonel of ArtiJIery; This
action on the part of Gen Peraberton exhibits a
highly laudable spirit, and goes far tbwarJs sustain-
ing all that his friends have claimed for him as a'man
of patriotism and honor. 7 It is no time now to crti
cise the military conduct of unsuccessful GenaraU,
who, whatever errors they may have committed,
manifest, as in the case of Gert'TembertOn, so mjich
ungelfihness at this critical; period of the coohtry's.
history. The magnanimous 'people of the Confed-
eracy will remeoiber, to his i credit 1 is present con
duct; nnd those who navertelt: bitterly towards him
will be strongly Xnclined'to mitigate their anlniosity
iVe bave.no doubt that Gen. Pcmbcrton will "render
valuable and erUcient service to the cause ! in the pre
sent emergency. JJispatchl

I
THE MYSTERIOUS, ARRIVAL

' Gamma writes fiom Richmond tci the" Mobile
Register : .

',. r.r ', "

Mr.--
;

,' ', who distingurshed himself, by the cap- -

tui e. last fall, of a Yankee cotton vessel otf Matamo
ras, has. just leached the city, with the" gratify in
intelligence of the-arriv- at a Confederate port "
of, 'perhaps, the most valuable cargo ever.received
It would be improper to give particulars, but pfu
derice permits we to say that the cargo consis s inj
part of a present to" the Confederate Government,
which, in due time, will add immensely to the efQet
ency of our enginesof war. The vessel which brought
in this present was built originally for blockade purs
poses, but, to allay suspicion, was 11 hired for, a time
40 the Yankee G ver,nment,-ar:duse- d as a transport
between Now 1 rk and Fortress .Monroe. "

We have reason to helieve, that the valuable pr-e-

seht" referred to was a nndiber of machines for bo ing
Whitworth guns.1. . . . .' ".?. 0 :

SURGEOK GENERAL'S OPFICE,! h
; RALEIGU,;N..a,i APBlt-2- 7, 160K J

PROPOSE TO E ST AB LISHr -- I i T II K " C I T 1 VKI Raleigh, a. manufactory for j -
; : ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

The oViect'of. this enterprise Ja to srapply Ihee useful
articles to all soldiers from this State, Who have been, 4r;
may be, 10 maimed in tbe service m to require tnem.j t

Private? ana officers, will be furniihftii
gratuitously. Commissioned offijera will be charged it
actual cost. 'f .;.;',-'-,:;'3- j r V

foldiers. ara requested to eorrejpondwitli tne
undersigned, giving name, regiment, rank, locality of am
pntstion, and the precis measurement of the ren?aiilng
member. . A- 1

: ' if' ' ,;'

I wish to employ a number tf competent mechanic lor
the above named purpose. All such aro invited to com-

municate

L

immediately with tktemee,''l .l--
f

6--dlm. L i 3 ... Surgeon General North Crlna.
AU papir in the StaU are requested to eopt for

one month, and send bill to this office. ,y, . ." ' .'- - ':

JOTm G WaXLIAIIS & Co., a

STOCK
.

:ND MONEY BROKER8,

OKTTNtIE3 TO CARRY OX THE BROKERAGE B0I--(Jij ,ntir 14 stand as bemofpre in q Its var;
Cratu?he. . y '

n j

JaETTEB FROM THE FRONT;
Special Correspondence Chronicle and Sentinet

y ; j AtxAiTA May 18-- 1 -- A: M

"According to promise, 1 talca np my pen ta
give yon the can ent news and the rumors of ro
things which' cpDcernJiis here land lsewherej
Speatiog; of rumors there is an abundance f of
them-i- n the"- - Gate City, just at presents - MoTs
plenty afe tfcey than Jblacjcbrries tola frlfut
season. .The M reliable ge&tlemati? has his ronior
and everybody you meet in the strt' hs a new
one to interest or alarm . you wkh-ios- t. if not
ail of which," aro undoubtedly unfounded and ex
aggerated.. I need mention bat on incident f to
prove; the" correctness! of my conclusion. Ah'bfW
ficcr just from the frorlt infoimed me yesterday'

ntfeSiofeof what he heard he knew to be incorrcctl? ""'.

. Th Intelligencer of this raornim?. states that
the latest ccunts from the army represent toat
it is bivouacking at 'Adairsville, and that cur
trQops would andoubtedly mase a stand there or
thei purpose of covering the retreat of our wagon ;

train and ensuring its safety.- The Intelligencer
then thinks our: army will fall back to, Kvogston,
where; ap engagement will to fought on the North
bank of . Etowah river. J.

"

c

The assistantj editor of the' Intelligencerswho
had just arrived iu Atlanta fmtn the-fron- t,- Jpr-thejlTanke- a

are pressingr enr forces very close- -

Iy and skirinishing is the order of the day. .

oi jine xans:eea, wncn tuey starred
Vom.Cbattanooffa was one; hundred and;; twelve

thousand men-- consisting - of LoaranV, Palmers,
ScofieId, Thomas,! Howard.' Hove v's, Hooker's,
and McPherson's corps. This force, the Inletii- -

etneer thinks has been reduced by losses to'abaut
one hundred thousand men. This TCe think) is
enongh.' We hope that there aro many less thiafi
the last. number: stated. One hundred thousand
in one fight is f quite a pile.": i: - ::

. Th e Intelligencer's Assistant also Rays our arthy
is in fine spirits, andjeajer for a fiht; but that
Gen. Johnston i wHl inot risk a battle until be
gets the Yankees on the ground he desires, 'tie:
claims that the movements now.beirjf: made
were planned months ago ;fjand that as soon as
everything is right, a general engagemeut will be
forced upon the Yankees,;- Thfese are speciila- -

ftions. . We trust thev will move correct, and
that the most sanguine expectations of the wriier
will be fully realized.

There are noisigns of diso der or strangling in
the army in its jrnoveraents Southward. This is
cheering and shows that . our brave, troops have
implicit confidence in the capability and ma--
nceuvers ot their leaders.

The mortality among our troops thus far has
been very small ; although much fighting has been
done ' Most of the wounds arc slight, and are of
the character that will heal rapidly. The list of

j a w

casualties thus far does not amount to over twen
ty-.fiv- e hundred

Oo Tuesday rooming the Yankees came near
capturing the last passenger train which left Cal
houn. .As it wias, only: a few balls struck the car?,
no one was hurt, and the train escaped

The Confederacy says the latest advices it has
fiora the front state that our-arm-

y ia in line of
battle between iAdairsville and Calhoun. ,

The correspondent' of thi, ponfedcracy, writing
from, K'nston, under date cTMay lb, says heavy
fighting has been progressing all day a sharp en"
gagement occurring on the enemy s extreme right,
wbich-rcsultedji- n their difcomnture.

The Confederacy correspondent lso says the
loss of the Yankees has been very heavy ; our
troops . are perfectly confident of success ; the
yaukees are fprtifyiog as they advance ; the
enemy have thus far been repulsed at every point ;
the evacuation bf our positicms has not been corrf--
pulsory as yet ; there has been no decisive ngut
thu far; and concludes by telling the people to
be of p;ood Gheer. f

On. Saturday evening three regiments .of the
Yankee cavalry and a! battery dashed in upon and
cowardly' fired intoGen. Hindraan's hospital; They--
were commanded by xng Geo. btoneman. Uur
troops repulsed them handsomely, capturing some
prisonprf, and the colors of the Fifth Indiana
Regiment. A son of Hon. A, 0 . P. Nicbolson,
Sf Tennessee, was amonp our killed. A braver
soldier never drew a blade.

J
Among Georgia's "killed are Lieut. Ball and

Andrew Bohannan,! of Co. B ; Among the wound
fid are Mai. BurnsJ'and .'Lieut. Boasr.

5faj. Barbour, of the third Tennessee, is mortally
wounded ; . Col. WilJiamson, of the becond Ar--
KM Ufc6t3. U ta IfSV an aim, mai.uwuucv;.., i - -

has had his left arm broken : Brig. Gen Stahl is
slightly wounded ;rBrig.Gen. Tucker, iseverely
wonnded ; Brig. Gen. Walthall has been wounded
three times at last 'accounts he was still in the
field. : ''

, r
'Yankee prisoners say Mai. Gen.: Palmer, of the

.4inkee army: was killed at Rcsaca; also that the
Yankee raider Kilpatrick has died of his wounds.

Some of ohr leading officers had narrow escapes.
Lieut. Gen, Hardee, besides having one one horse
killed under him, Ji ad also two wounded. Lieut.
GenrPolki came near: being killed : the horses of
two staff officers, one on each side of . bim were
killed beneath'theic riders. Brig. Gen. M aney
had a horse killed under him.

The Correspondent of the Confederacy announces
that, -- several of the ; Missouri troops deserted
their ranks, and came info bur lines, and; asked
that they might enroll themselves on the side of
the South. !This, if true, is good news.' -

.'

The Register's correspondent - thinks . that the
withdrawal of our army to the south side of the
Oostanaula is a" very strategic rnoyement, and
that it wears an ugly aspect tor Sherman. ie is
of the opinion' that when ' Sherman crosses the
Oostanaula "he. will find choaa again'
; The Appeal of thisTmorning says that all re-

liable" accounts from" the army' are meagre.' It
thinks that Gen, Johnson is stronger' tosday than
ever and that he wiU whip tbe fights -- the Appeal
has.nbt the least doubt.

"Atnone the wonnded arriving in'our city are a J

large number of Tennesseeana and - ETentuckiaUs;1

The gallant sons of these two States 1 nave actea
ncb!y, fonght .frftTely andvaoejuitted IbexwelTes

. olicitorS.Tn Cinmt, Jesse J Yeates, Hertford j 2ndCircuit Charles O Clark, Graven r 3rd Cireait, Bion URogers, Wake, Attornev Genanlf aK nimtt rv-- -
pettle, Rockingham'; 5th Circuit. Ralph Button, Cumber-- :

I

wMvl6t Ccuit Robert Armfield, Yadkin :7th Circuit,)- -

"....-.utt-.o- m vircuu, A.ruimn ti Alarrunon.1- -

Confederate - Stated District Court. Hon' Aaa P.Irtr. .
Martin,; -- udge; George V Strong. W.jna, Attrnejj W F
Vafsnn, Craven,, Clerk ; Wesley Jones, Wake, MarjbML' "

Council of Stale F B SatteVth walte, Pitt f "Robert P ,Dick; Guilford; Dr James Galloway, Wilkes; L EI dredge .
Johnston; J II Hargrave, Anson; Jesse R Btubbs, Martin.Lilerarv Board His EjeesHnn'r. flow. V.n. pM;f..
Ex Officiov.'ltev VVilJiaaa-- E Pell. Wak. ind Pmf..

'

fohoTd dterlinjr, Guilford ; Dr Wm Sloani of Oaston
it mttie, Jr, Secretary. . , " ' . ,VJV.

Board rifTBE.v,if TinBovMeifTs.-ni:!Excellene- y, Gov
Tapde PesiJcnt, Ex Officio, JVm Eaton, Jr, of Warren, 'J JI Fanner, of New Hanover,, and Montford McGehea...;
uieawa u name, jr, oecretary. . ...

Commissioners of Sinking FimdJTlon Thomas Ruffln,
Alamance, Hon Weldon K Edwards, .Warren, and Hon .

Dafid L Swain, Orange.' i. , ; "
--

The University of North Carolina is at Chapel HUi..Hon David L Swaiv, President. . , v

Rev Calvfu H Wjiej is Superintendent of lb Common
Schools of the State. (-- '. 1 - i.

1 Willie: JJalner, A M, is Principal of the N C Instntiott
ior 10c ueai iumo ana the Blind, At Raleigh.

Dr Edward G Fisher is Superintendent of the Insana

MILITARY DIRECTORY
FIELD OFFICERS, BRIGADES, DIVISIONS AD'CORPS

'OF NORTn CAROLINA REGIMENTS : '

.No Coj.OXEr.-i;-- - .: j LlEr.T. COLOXEW, Majobs.
1 Ham A "Crown, Jarratt W narrell. Lewis C Latham, .
2 Wm R Cox. Walter S Stalling, Dan W Hartt,
8 Steph DThrnston, m m rarwev. Wm T EnneU,
4 Jirjan lirimep, j.18 n wod, . Kdwin A Osborne. .' 5 Tno8 M GITrlf, Jonn vv Lea. William J Hill,

'
6 Roht'F Webb, Sam McD Tate. ' ...
7 Kd G Ilaywood, Wm Lee Davidson. J McLeod Turner,
S J8 M Wtit'Oii, . .mo j; Murcuison, Rnfus A Barrier, j
9 .Win II Cheek, RufuA liarrUser, WmHHtowles, -

10 Stephen D Pool, .'I Henry T OufTi, Thos8iarrow,- -

James IletUy,
11 Wm J Martin, Fraocfn W Bird, -

. 11 li Lieraan, J Wm S Davla, Robert W AUtcn, '

13 Jos II Hvmn, Henry A Kojers, R Benton Withers,
14 Jl TjJer i3enuctt, Win A Johnston, Jos II Lambtb,
15 m MacRae, W II Yarbdioueh, Gray W Hammond,
ie Wm A Stowe, ' A 8 Cloud, 1

17 Win F Martin, John C Lamb, Thos II Sharpo,
18. John-- Barry, John W AIcGill, Thos J Wooten, .

19 a M Andric---- , Wm O itobiusoo, Wm V BoberU,
2a Thos F Toon, ; John S Brooks, '

.

21 WmS Rankin, . Wm J Pfohl,
122 Thoe S Gallovray, v -23 --, .. r- - ; v'?' - ; Cbts C Blacwtiall,

24 Wm J Clarke, John L narris,' Thaddeua D Love,
25 II M Kntledgc, . sa.a'C Bryson,, Wm 8 Grad.i,
2i John R Lane, .John T Joues, Jts T Adams,
27 J A Gilmer, Jr.v-bar- n G$o F Whitfield, Jos C Webb, t
28 :D. Lowe, ,; Nvro H A .Sper. , SamN fitowe, r

.'10 Wm H reasman,".facjfroiatt, , a r, .t :

Frank M Parker. -
;

31 JohntV Jordan Chae W Knight John A D'McSaf,
32 j Ed C'lJrabble.1 David It Cowan,

Itoht
Henry O Lewis, .

S3 Clark M Avery;
W

V Cowra :, Jog II Saunders.
84 L J Lo wracce, , Geo T Gordon, ' Francts L Twitty,
3 John G Jonef, Jab T Johnston. 81mon B Taylor,

William Lamb, LJorn D Taylor, Jas M Stevenaon,
37 Wm K Barbour,". m li Aiorrif, Jackson L Boat
3S Wm J Hote, John Ashford, J Geo W Flowers, ..

) David Ooleoian F A Reynold,
40 Johre-- J Hedriclr, " George Talt. Wm A nolln'd,':

...

41 John A Baker, A M Waddcll, Rojfer Moore,
42 John E Brown, Chaw W Brad-ha- w, Thomas J Brown,
43 Tiioa a Kenan, vvm Lewis. , Waller J Boegan,
44 Thos C Sfneltary,i Ta.f L Hargrove, Chaa M Stfldman,
43 Sainuel-- Boyd, John It Win?ton, T McGee Smith,
4i Wm L S;nndor, A C AicAJlister, Neill MoK McNeill,,,
47 Geo H Far? : alt, A-ct- i D (Jrud-ip- ,

43- - Sam H Walk up, AlVit A H11L Wm M Jonea. .

49 Lee M McAfee, , Oyhn A' Fkmlnz, ,. James T Davis,
Geo Wortham, John U Van ho it.

51 Hector McKethanJ Cl' b B Hobson, Ja R McDonald,
6
53 Wm A Owen,-,'- Ja T Moreheatf, James J Iredell,
54 Ktn K Mnrcbion. AnoerMn Kills, James A Rogers,- -

,55 John K ConaaiJy, AllrPdHBrlo, ' - v -

m j P.inl FFaiion, O GraMott Luke, John W Grshsm,
Hi Arch C Godwin,' Hamilton C Joae. James A Craige,
5S tJoun B Palmerj Thtnas J DuU,
5a D'n D Fcmbte, Edward Cantwell, James M Mayo,
;o Wash M Hardy;-6- 1 Jamea T Weaver, James THnff,

I Jas D Iiadcliff.j, i Wm S Devane, Henry Haiding,
6! Geo-J- Clayton,

Stephen B Evans. James H McNtni,
Gl Lawrence M Allen,! Wm N Garrett, Thos P Jones, v
G5 Ge.NFoll. , 1 Alrcd II I'aird, John J Snanii,
m Altxf. Moore J i J II NHhfrcutt. Clem O Wrfcht, ' ;

67 John N WhitiordL Jtufnn W Wharton, lid Whitford. ' '

The Firet Battalion (Heavy Art'llery) la commanded by MaJ
AlcxandvrilacRae; Tbe First Battalion Pharp Shooters by-Ca-pt

R E Wilson ; 'Ihe Second B ittalioa tinrantry) by Major
Jarao. J Iredell, 53d Regiment ; The Third Battalion (tight
Artillery) by Mj John W Moore ; The Tenth Battalion by Mai
W L Young ; The Twelfth Battalion by Capt J O Cherry

Thirteenth Battalion (Light Artillery) by Lieut Col Joeeph, B

Stair; The.Fonrteenth Battalion (Cavalry) by Lieut Col f h
Henry; Tne Fifteenth Battalion (Cavalry) by Lieut Col M
Wvnn; The? Sixteenth BatUlion (Cavalry) by MaJ Jamea O

McRae ; Tbomaa' Legion comsirta of a Kelment and EatU-H- on

and ! commanded by Col Wm H Thomas. - '

The let and 3rd Regiments are In Stewart' .Brixdet Jon'
The 2d, 4th. i4tn ana wtn are in namieui v. v

DiviaLm, E well's Corps. ' , J 1 .,
The 6th, 12tb, 20th and 23 J are In Johnston' Brigade, Rode

The 7th. lSth.-2Ai- h. Z-- and STth are In Lane a Brigade, W H--
. STO. il.t andCaVe

Corps,
In aingman;. Brigade, flck-fSr- a

ctt Gofdon. Brlgad..flainp--:

iTaeUth!1

Tha VKb, lfith, S2d,; 9tQt and SSth .tre In Scale'a Brigade,
wiioox'a Divi-io- n. Hlll'a Corpa. - " j

The 6th. 27th, 46th and 4Sth are in Cooki'f BrlgadK. Ileta'n
Division. UlH'a Corps, y...

The I7tn. dvB0tn tud 6tn are m aiarun a wngw n uvr, s

In' Division. Beanrerd'aCorpe, 1
--5 he 54th, 25tb, 3iN 49th and 6ttb ara la Ransom's Brigade,- -

Eeaureyard's Corp. - . " ' ' "Pickett's Division. ;
.

;
The 23th lain Lcton's Brigade, frencVi Division, Polk a

Crpk " ... ..a . .u.il.; ... In T)anflVBrl '

cade, K'de' Divlaionwen'e Ctorpe. "mhtJa D!l--5The dcth and 40th are in Herbrtra Brigad,

Cqrp , : ,v,j-.- ji tt nivlalon. Hul't Come. ";'
55A"tta InoldBrlgad., SUrenscu'. Dl--

tt?i0ti.l4i.t, ew,64fMH fa tm art not bribed,

.- 1-

K

f

?.r.

- ......

5ff

Yesterday evening about dark. Gen. Wilcox in front or
Spottsylvanla CV H., threw forward a portion of. his forces and
entered the enemy's breastwork, and foand them held only by

a Ilneof skirmlsbers. Grant's whole army being rapidly in no-tlon- on

our right flaak. ,TLia --neceseitated a counter move-

ment m our side aul the abandonment of the battle ground in
front of Spottsylvaoia C. U. . . -- r . '

Grant seems to be maaoeuvering for a position near Richmond
and the enemy are reported to have cut loose from Fredericks-
burg aa base, and to have eetabllehed one at Port Royal and
Tappalannock. --- ---

Therd was lomellttia artUlery firing near Chesterfleid ausa

unexplained. "
. " '.

The:Tanluiigaiaejp.tlMd near PetersDurg.
RICHMOND, Mat 22Laxt light tffe Yankees madr

an assault on our right, towirds Petersburg, to reUZf tha
portion and battery lost by them on Friday wen

' easily repulsed wijk harrlc?. Qnr wSalfatl Ttry few.
"'- - '""''" ' .'

tnrougn mvs wees, a aero are ov " v.
reaching Lee army fom the. South,1 that nomere
raid xf theienemr: can --cut communication Jar ask

to compel Lee to tall back or lead to the abandonment
of Virginia br our troops. Tf77. Journal, ;

.
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